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Wt\LL PANEL 

A pa nel for ideological publi city hanging on 
th e wall fa cing the entran ce door of every in sti-
tuti on. under the eyes of all comrades coming in 
or f!Oing out. lt included a printed article cut out 
Imm the "'Scanteia" paper and another one on 

related to the production in that parti cular 
unit. In the middle of the panel there was also a 
special area for th e photos (l.D. card size) of th e 
be,;t worl ing employees. Most of th e tim es th ey 
were rn ainly informers and idlers und er Party 
protection . Rarely, th ere wa s also some truly 
f!OOd working employee fea turing arnong th em. 
Th e ca ption und er th ese photos read: "'Uonor be 
to tl w1n! .. The up-elating of the panel was th e task 
of th e cultural metbodologist of the Sy ndi cate. 

w 

.A t a pub near a construction site (there was 
one next to any work place) where th e workmen 
dra11k most of their salary, th ere was a pan el fa c-
ing th e entrance door. too. which read: "Drunk 
pcrso 11 s wiU not be waited 011!' ' So meone add ed: 
.. Uo11 01· be to them1'' (Sl) 

There was a wall panel in every school. It was 
rn cant to stimulate the pupils. The photos were 
::i ccompanied by short res um es of th e children 
or simply by their nam es. It wa s divid ed into two 
columns: school res ults and di scipline. The two 
were on th e sam e par. Di scipline as th ey und er-
stood it mea nt numbn ess ::ind la ck of initiative. 

In our class th e model of good behavior was 
Spalatclu Laura , who wa s in capable of the slight-

stir. she'd only sit th ere on her seat, both dur-
ing co urses and breaks. That's why she wa s a 
regular of the .. di sciplin e'' column on th e wall 
panel. Later 11-c found out she was mentally de-

ranged, and even had to be interned for a whil e. 
The case was paradigmatic. that was what tlw:i· 
loo ked for. ataractic individuals who would do 
ex::ictly what tb e system told th em to, becauiil' it 
wa s th e system that did the thinking for every-
body. This was the ideal subj ect. thi s wn s the 
" " Acll ' I . f I new man . n t 11s was tie a1 m o sue i exag-
gerated valorization of disci pi i ne. 

Bes ides the wall panel th ere were al so several 
other panels displaying various works of the pupils: 
poetry about the country and its people. drawing,; 
featuring the peace do ve aucl the diplomas won at 
communist children contests. (C. B., 44). 

WATER 

The water supply could be interrupted at any 
tim e. Then, all that came frorn th e tap dirt. 
Generally, water had no press ure. 

Tliat wa s how peopl e started to makf' l'l'-

se rves of water in the kitchen. in jars and 
for cooking. and in the ba throom. in th e bath-
tub , in wa shbasins. water for wa shin g yo ur 
hands and your face. That wa s so mething that 
happened on a regular basis, which mad e wa sh-
ing a real problem. (90) 

You co uld only have hot water 2 hours in th e 
eve ning nnd 2 hours in the morning, two tiL11 es a 
week. Only you couldn ' t call it ·' hot water .. . be-
cause the pressure was either \'ery low al th e top. 
or th e water wa s already cold wh en it went up . 
We used to boil the water befo re taking a bath or 
a shower. I remember 1 had two bowls of ten 
liters, which I would fill with wate r. boil it on 
the stove and then pour it in th e bathtub. add 
so rn e cold water as well and th en U1kc Ill }' batl1. 
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As for heating, radiators were mostly cold in the 
winter, or at best worn down. To make ourselves 
somewhat comfortable, we used to put boi led 
water in a plastic bottle and hold it while lying in 
bed to keep us warm. (0. S. , 120) 

We would use a kettle as a showerh ead . We 
used the kettle to take th e hot water from th e 
bowl on the stove and th en pour the water on us. 
I had a blu e one, slightly damaged. I used to 
stand naked in the freezing bathtub until my 
husband came with the bowl full of boiled water, 
which I poured on me with the kettle. The wall 
of the bathroom was full o{ decay. I was freezing 
and trying to wash myself with the water from 
th e kettle. I would take such a bath generally 
on ce a week. (V. M., 85) 

We had problems with th e water supply. On 
th e very day of the street protests in Bucharest in 
'89, wh en people first shouted protests against 
Ceausescu, I wanted to give a bath to my small 
('hildren but th ere was no water to do that. I had 
just gone out in tl1e street, from Va sile Alecsandri 
to Pitar Mos, somehow out of curiosity, to see 
wh<it happened on the streets, holding a bag full 
of clothes, which I wanted to take to my mother 
to wa sh th em. l washed them at my mother's, 
but the water supply was interrupted there too, 
so I took them back home with me, wet as they 
were; the streets were full of police and army 
cars, there was a horrible atmosphere, I took th e 
main street so that I could see better, but there 
were cars every two meters. (C. M., 52) 

WEALTH 

How can I possibly forget'? Poor Gicu was still 
alive and our doughti er was small. I was a shop 
ass istant in a bakery and he was a trolley driver. 
One day somebody told me that th ey would start 
co ming into people's homes and check your 
wealth . We were so frightened! I only had <in 
hour or two ! I called you and asked you to hide 
the three fur coats we had and my husband 's 
leather jackets and some other things that were 
worth something. I told you I was a shop assis-
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tant, so we were fin e. Both vo u and th e ladv 
agreed to keep our things for as long as neces-
sary. They came but nobody in th e block found 
our what happened. It's a blessing to ha ve good 
neighbors like you , a pity that yo u rn oved. 
(V. M. , 66) 

WEDDING 

Wedding fea sts usually started after 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. And they ended at ten or so, 
when the restaurants closed, if they were in pop-
ulated areas, like, for instance, those on th e 
ground floor of some block of flats. At ten, ev-
erything had to close. But if the neighborh ood 
wa s not too crowded and there was no one to 
complain about the noise, it could stay open as 
long as you wanted. That is, if you paid a tax, be-
cause otherwi se th ey too had to close before mid-
night. Wh en we had our wedding, in 1977, at 
Manuc's Inn, we were allowed to stay until mid-
night. The inn also rented rooms. Clnd sine<' 
there was no one lodged there, they let us 
until midniglit. So at midnight, Geta and I were 
about to leave, wh en my father said he wanted to 
stay on , with some friends. He asked me if 1 
could give them 5 OOO lei to spend till morning. 
And I said I had nothing to do with that, if they 
wanted to stay, they might well pay for it, too, l 
for one wa s going to leave with my wife. \\le 
spent the night in th e North Station, in the wait-
ing room. That's what we felt like, and th nt\ 
whnt we did . We slept in the 1 >t cla ss wa iting 
room, and were lying on one sid e until one of us 
felt like turning on th e other, and so everyone 
had to turn as well. (I. H., 29) 

A wedding in those times wa s certainly 110 

easy thing! 
I'll tell you about on e that too k pl ar·<' in 

1988, in two stages: on Jun e 211 d. at th e 
ter's office, and Jun e 4.th at 6 p.111. , at 
Popa Nan Church in Popa Nan Street. Befo re we 
got there, we had to deal with serious problems, 
like the outfit of the bride and groom, given that 
shops were generally empty and it wa s impossi-



hi e> lo find white leather for th e sho es, white 
socks and th e like. I managed to order the shoes 
at th e la st moment. when I had already been 
co nvinced J was going to marry bare-footed. The 
sand<il s proved to be too small for my fee t, but it 
was too late, anyway, so I had to wear them in 
church. This is one of the reasons why the mo-
ment truly became unforgettable. The first thing 
I did after it was all over was to sell my shoes, 
whid1 had cost me about 330 lei - quite a sum 
in th ose days . It was easier with tli e cl ress: I bor-
rowed it. It was bea utiful, it had bee n bought in 
Chi cago. wh ere it had cost about $2000, which 

beyo nd our powers of imagination th en. The 
cl oth es were fo und and bought in a 

shop on Victori a Hoad. As for my stockings, 
Alcxandru bought th em for me and hid th em 
u11J er fath er's bed le ·t I should find tl1em before 
ti111 c. They were full of du st when we recuperat-
ed th em but they came in handy. l think th ey 
were Polish or so mething. Since th e on-coming 
ce remon y and all its embarra ss ing moments 
fri ghtened th e groo m, we gave up the usual rib-
bo ns, the visit to the photographer's, th e invita-
ti on cards with their stupid texts and illu stra-
ti ons. \X" r ord ered th e ca ndl es at a private 

shop. in the Vaca rcsti Monastery area . I 
still beli eve th ey arc the most beautiful wedding 
ca 11dles I've ever seen. Evcrvone wh o attended 
the ceremony in church al so came to our hou se. 
lt was th e la st event to tak e place at no. 35 , 
Va leriu Braniste Stree t. As it wa s built in th e 
early :201h ce ntury, it was soo n to be demoli shed: 
more on August pt 1988. The bases of a 
luture block of fl ats had killed two of the old , 
ha!J-;i-ce 11tury old, fir trees and had broken the 
ya rd in two. Our guests were dan cing "on the 
edge oJ th e abyss". A thin palisade separated the 
va rd fro1n a regular precipice. The food was yet 
another problem. We could not afford a restau-
ra11t (at least in this res pect our wedding differed 
from th ose my coll eagues had in th e '80s). \Ye 
had to rnallage by ourselves. Alexandru and I got 
ci loci n to pay for the eve nt. l remember a year 
had passed since, and we were still paying back 
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our shares. We bad managed with th e cloth es. 
but the food problem w;is a bit too mu ch. Marn;i 
wa s <idvised to go to someone who might provide 
us with meat. She did ;ill she had to, and when 
we received the meat, we saw half of it wa s rot-
ten. It w;is equally complicated to procure tlt e 
coffee. As for the wine, a friend took Alexandru 
to ci res taurant or pub in the neighborli oo d, 
where so meo ne supplied him with one-litter bot-
tl es. The guests seemed to be sa tisfied with it. 
We also manciged to get so me plum brandy, witlt 
someone's help, of course. T remernber we re-
ce ived two wedding cakes (my go dmoth er' s 
mother-in-law coo ked th em for us) . On top of 
one of th em there wa s one big and I 
don 't think T cite another one that summer. The 
curious little Gypsies were hanging 0 11 th e big 
fence and staring cit us. We gaye each of th em a 
little so mething. In the morning, at dawn, we ate 
th e giblets soup. Alexandru and I almost never 
got ;i chance to meet tlrnt night, th ere was alwa ys 
something to do. I can tell from the pi ctures th at 
we danced a bit, but all I ca n remember is th at 
rny feet hurt frightfullv and that I always had to 
see someone out, as if people were continually 
leaving. Yet. th e guests swea r it was a memorab le 
wedding. (S. A., 76) 

WEEK-END 

Summer, 1983. One of th ose Saturdays wh en 
Lali and Uncle Vi ctor go to thi s farm 
Buchares t to get th e li ve chi cken fa mil y suppli es. 
(The family prefe rs dead chi cken, but he 11 0 

choice.) The operation is co mplex and requires 
rnu ch virtuosity: th e men tip the kee per, sneak 
th eir ca r into the ya rd, meet behind the shed 
with someo ne in charge there who fills th eir 
trunk with 50 insubstantial creatures; they give 
him th e money (twice the official pri ce). s!leak 
out with a beating heart and go home, thanking 
God the chi cken are so feeble they ca11 ' t eve 1t 
cheep. \Vhcn th e chicken have been unloaded, l 
double-ch eck th e trunk for anv lost chi cken that 

J 

might signal its presence three clays from now by 
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as happened h't rnontb wh en we were 
qu euing for ga s. Mr. Ca ldare, our neighbor, an 
ohlii:!:ino vet in se nsitive man , cuts th eir heads off. '- c. 
Mother and l scald and feather them. As a rule, 
th e tap water only runs if and when it pleases. 
Today it won 't, so it takes us the whole day to 
feath er th P chicken. We sit th ere, sweating in the 

kitchen. surrounded hy Feath ers, entrail s. 
pots. e1nd kettl es. \xrh en I go to bed. a pil-
low feather f'loats into my mouth. 

On Sunda y morning, we carve th r vi ctims 
and squ eeze the meat into th e freezers. The 
water sti ll do esn't run properly , so I have to 
wasl1 by portions: first my neck, th en one wing, 
one leg ... I'm cru shed and I stink like perfumed 
('orpse. but l have to go to th e British Embassy 
lunrh. so I ask Lali to drive me th ere. \'\i'c were 
both invit ed, but La li wa s orJ e red to fall 
gri evously iU. 

Th e Ambassador's guests are three English 
p< ·o ple and three Rornani ans. (I suspect th ere 
.-; li ould havr bee n more Romanie1n s, but th ey 
111i glit have all l'<illen ilL like Lali; I see the boy 
furtively removing th e extra di shes .) I pretenJ 
not hearing th e names or th e peo pl e introduced. 
I want my report to rder strictly to th e weath er, 
th<' of cancer rescnrch, and the latest evo-
lutions of th P .Javan ese CAM CLP . For reasons 
I extremely strong, l believe one of my 
fellow citizens to be a Sccuritate officer. l am 
t.c11 se, 1 stu mble against th e carpet, I take the 
mistress of th e house for the cl1an1ber maid, my 
Cngli sh is bad , I can 't think of any chat topi c .. I 
a111 no good at scooping th e souffle with my 

Th e ambassador i having a bad day, he 
slips the bowl on hi s pants. 

In tli c evening. we have guests over. They 
:-;eem low-spirited and moody. I'm not do ing bet-
ter myse lL Conversation is Juli , so l decide to 
tPll th em about the two last days of my life. I 
don't kum1· it see 111 s lik e a memorable 
to 111 e. But Lili resents th e id ea. he savs it's too 
long and 11 othing to laugh about. I'd better 
11atcl1 tha t chi cken in th e oven. it always ge ts 
burned. (J 33) 
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WINDOW 

There were 10 or 15 winters i11 a ro11· that 
cured us of the joy of tlw white snow flak es and 
killed for us the emotion of waiting for Chri st-
mas. 

Tf th e apartment windows co uld exasperate 
yo u, th e ho pital win dows co uld kill you. al-
though th e pati ents often brought ham111ns a11J 
nails to cover th e windows with blankets. (90) 

WORK 

Blatant li e of communist ideol ogy. In most 
cases workiJ1g people were forced to st;1v ovrr-
time (within th e 8 socialist hours) to I 0 or U 
hours. On Sundays and 011 
(such as Eil ster) , everyone wa s forced to carry 
out vo luntary work. 

Key-element of th e working rrolll 
''working man" to '"explanatory work ... (5 1) 

Peop le did work at that tim e. They als o 
worked on Sundays, so th e worki11g wee k ha d G 
days during which you stayed overtim e. You also 
worked 011 Su nclavs and even on Ch ri st111<1 s Dar. . . 
No day off on Christmas or Easter. that wac; l'or 
sure. 13ut wh en you had 2, 3. 5 or G free 
you could go and see a movie. you co uld go to 
th e theatre, you could go out. Now th ere is too 
mu ch stress because tomorrow you might be job-
less. It did not happen then. If you saved 100 
lei, it was worth the sa me the followillg year. (2:2 ) 

-oth ing got don e those tim es. lt wa s tcrribl r . 
l had a four-year probation at ··E lertroni ca ·· 'TY 
sets fa ctory. [would stay in <1 lab 11·ithout doing 
<11tything. l read novels or loo ked out of th e win-
dow. You were going mad . Meanwh il e I gal'c 
bi rth to two children. J li ad to do so 111 etli i 11£', for 
God's sake! It was terribl e. (LEL S.R.-B .. IS) 

Peop.l e did not work those tim es . ''No work . 
no pay". th e saying had it. For in 198:1-
1984 one co uld have a Sa tu rcl av fr ee or a .. S 11 L ·· 
(short working week) as it wns call ed! \\"lwn 
was poss ibl e, everyo ne too k a wh ole month! l 
did not 11·ork on Saturdays one or two 



and th en I ann ounced tb e personnel: "I'm not 
1·0 111in11 to work for a wee! !" Th ere was no su-
P('f'\'i :> ion. nobody cared! (S.C., J l 0) 

0 11 e had to get 011 well with tlt c boss and to 
danc<' to th e tune of those wlto were in sympathy 
11 ith the party. Othe rwi se eve rything was fin e. 
\ o worry fo r tomorrow! (M.C . .l .. 21) 

r\t the beginning. th e f'artory 1 worked in im-
a stri ct eight-hour sehcdule. You were not 

all o11 ed to be late. Sa turd ay wa s a working day 
too. So 1n et irn es even Sunda y. On Saturdnys 
so 111co1w ca me and let us know that '' tomorrow 

co 111 c· to work ''. PPo pl e worked on the New 
Yea r\ Ew or on E;istc r or Chri stmas. I-l olidnys 
di d 11 ot 11wtter. 

l lowc· 1t•r. e1·eryo nt· ltad a joh those tim es. 
T lt cre 11l'1T talks 011 workers' co mpulsory lunch 
<ll the factory ca ntce 11 . The yout lt hnd it and 
their 1rere as,.u red. lf they did not 11 ant to 
work . took tlwm rro m home and had 
tlH·111 11 ork in factor ies. 

13t'('cll1 Sl' or th e stri rt schedul e, I had to take 
1m da ugl11 er to the ki 11 de rga rten ea rly in tli c 
111 or11i11g and she had to wa it 011 the stairs until 
it opened. Jt was very difficu lt to wait for her be-
cause the kindergarten·s sched ule ended before 

11 ife or I finislwd our working day. Thus. 
cl1ildr1·11 ,tavcd with th e cl1arwo1nan or the 
kc·qH'r. (I. I .. 9:2) 

WfTNESS 

I 11as HER in a divorce action and 
had to tell HE would ca me home drunk, sworn 
her a11d heat lt cr. H vou 11'<'1T bre1te11 vou wo11 . . 
tll<' di1 0f'( '('. 

I prcgna11t in tlf(' eighth lll Ollth. l ltad e1 
hig 110111b and expeeted to move tltc pa11el of 

a11cl get off eheap . \\1l1en the trial began .. 
tl1cv !!Ot me out sudde11ly and I was told to wnit 
u11til tltcv ca ll ed me in . I was anxious because I 
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didn ' t kn ow what was happening in th e room. [n 
th e end J wa s call ed in and hea ded for th r· 
woman ,iudge. Sit e wa s hidd en hehi11d il hig desk 
of carved dirty wood. lifted 011 il 30-cc ntiin etn 
platform . She see med to deliberntcly tnlk in a 
low voicP or pPrlrnps th e were \'Cry bad. 
Anyway, f got closer to the pla tfo rm and lea nt 
one hand against the edge of th e des k. The 
woma11 judge's vo ice changed, beca me h;i rsh and 
urged me to take my hand off the furniture a11d 
pa ce six steps back. T withdrew mu111bli11g fri ght-
ened excuses, counting th e steps loud ly nt th C' 
sam e time. I fo llowed th e to li stc11 
ca refully to th e qu estions. to ask fo r l'urtltn c·x-
planati ons in case T didn't understa nd . to look 
onl y at the wo man judge and to answer 01111 
·'ves" or ··no". It was difficult brcausP the 
ques ti on was: ··\rhat do vo u know ahout 
couple e111d how do grt on 11·ith I 
sta rted with so mething like I 11 .. . or I did 
srr· how .... !tut sit e rnt in sudd cn lv and askc·d mr 
if li e used to bea t her and l was to 
answer that he molested her once. The 11 oma11 
judge res umed th e qu es tion a11 d l i111111 ecliatPly 
answered .. yes''. Then she asked me ii' there 
so 1n etlting morr I wanted to add and J rcp li rd he 
used to drink a lot. Site asked me lto11 ol'tc' 1t lw 
got drunl and I answered: "\i en· often ..... 
da1.'!''. site· sa id . .. \ ot rea U<". I rep li c·d ... TIH·11 
how oftrnr· . she sa id . "\\'ell " . I a11 sw<' rcd. ··1t e 
would get drunk" ... 

The di alogue ended to tl1 e co ntempt or tlte 
panel mad e up of tbe woman judge and elerk. I 
was permitted to sit and th en r thought 
sive ly that nothing cou ld 111ak e 111!' l'o r!!f'I th1' 
sha111e I endured. I was \\' ro ng. Site paid lor it a 
fr11 vean; later. to the sha 111 c of 1n1· l'ric·11d who 
was even more humiliated as a wit11C$S to 111v di-
vorce action. You were ii' you got a di-
vorce or ii' yo u gave le$t imonv. (J 25) 


